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Cheat Sheet Episode 55

In This Episode 
The whole RAR Team talks about their favorite Thanksgiving and gratitude books. Find out why 
picture books aren’t only for your youngest kids and hear more about Sarah’s work as a 
librarian!


The Listening Guide 
Use this guide to skip to parts that most interest you, or listen to the entire podcast. 

3:30	 Thanksgiving and gratitude


5:00	 The connection between picture books and poetry


7:20	 Reading picture books with older kids


10:10	 Not inspiring—just fun


13:00	 The simplest picture books


15:00	 Sharing gratitudes


18:40	 A wider sense of  gratitude


22:30	 Windows and doors


25:45	 Karma Wilson’s Bear books


29:00	 Library fines oh my!


31:00	 Picture books through the year
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Quotes and Questions 
You can always read a picture book. 

Sarah says, “What I’ve been loving about picture book reading lately is that … they are 
such a low commitment because even if you feel like you don’t have tons of time to 
read you can always take a few minutes to read a picture book.”


One of our favorite times to feast on picture books is just after we’ve finished reading a 
chapter book aloud. We are in the read-aloud groove, but don’t have a longer book 
waiting for us. Like Sarah says, picture books don’t take too much of a time 
commitment.


Picture books with older kids. 
Kara says, “All of these I read with my 9- and 12-year-old. So these are all 9-year-old 
and 12-year-old approved picture books.”


That’s a really powerful endorsement! Have you given up the joys of a good picture 
book because your kids are too big to sit in your lap? Try it—maybe while they’re eating 
and won’t just get up! You might be pleasantly surprised.


Mirrors, windows and doors. 
Kortney said, “Linda Sue Park, she said that some picture books are mirrors when we 
read them we see ourselves in them, we identify with the characters, but some picture 
books are windows and doors, they bring us to a new place.”


This might be a really good way to think about setting a wide feast in our reading habits.  
Are we including both mirrors and windows and doors? 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Show Notes 
Books from today’s episode: 

• Sharing the Bread: An Old-Fashioned Thanksgiving Story


• Sophie’s Squash


• The Thanksgiving Door


• Thank You Sarah


• Over the River and Through the Wood (illustrated Matt Tavares)


• This is My Home, This is My School


• Over the River and Through the Woods (illustrated by Christopher Manson)


• I Know an Old Lady Who Swallowed a Pie


• A Turkey for Thanksgiving


• Jack Prelutsky Thanksgiving poetry collection


• Too Many Pumpkins


• The Little Old Lady Who Was Not Afraid of Anything


• Too Many Turkeys


• Thank You, Thanksgiving


• Cranberry Thanksgiving


• Cranberry Halloween


• Cranberry Autumn


• Cranberry Christmas


• Cranberry Birthday


• Cranberry Summer


• Thanksgiving is Here


• Giving Thanks
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https://www.amazon.com/Sharing-Bread-Old-Fashioned-Thanksgiving-Story/dp/0307981827/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817239&sr=8-1&keywords=sharing+the+bread
https://www.amazon.com/Sophies-Squash-Pat-Zietlow-Miller/dp/0307978966/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817270&sr=8-1&keywords=sophie%27s+squash
https://www.amazon.com/Thanksgiving-Door-Debby-Atwell/dp/0618771247/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817289&sr=8-1&keywords=the+thanksgiving+door
https://www.amazon.com/Thank-You-Sarah-Woman-Thanksgiving/dp/068985143X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817307&sr=8-1&keywords=thank+you+sarah
https://www.amazon.com/Over-River-Through-Wood-Thanksgiving/dp/0763666963/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817481&sr=8-2&keywords=over+the+river+and+through+the+woods
https://www.amazon.com/This-My-Home-School/dp/0374380201/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817523&sr=8-1&keywords=this+is+my+home
https://www.amazon.com/River-Through-Lydia-Maria-Child/dp/0735841918/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817618&sr=8-1&keywords=over+the+river+and+through+the+woods
https://www.amazon.com/Know-Lady-Swallowed-Picture-Puffins/dp/0140565957/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817677&sr=8-1&keywords=i+know+an+old+lady+who+swallowed+a+pie
https://www.amazon.com/Turkey-Thanksgiving-Eve-Bunting/dp/0395742129/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817712&sr=8-1&keywords=a+turkey+for+thanksgiving
https://www.amazon.com/Thanksgiving-Prelutsky-published-Scholastic-Paperbacks/dp/B008TG4X0A/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817741&sr=8-2&keywords=jack+prelutsky+thanksgiving
https://www.amazon.com/Too-Many-Pumpkins-Linda-White/dp/0823413209/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817784&sr=8-1&keywords=too+many+pumpkins
https://www.amazon.com/Little-Old-Lady-Afraid-Anything/dp/0064431835/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817808&sr=8-1&keywords=the+little+old+lady+who+was+not+afraid+of+anything
https://www.amazon.com/Too-Many-Turkeys-Linda-White/dp/0823420841/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817845&sr=8-1&keywords=too+many+turkeys
https://www.amazon.com/Thank-You-Thanksgiving-David-Milgrim/dp/0618274669/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817868&sr=8-1&keywords=thank+you+thanksgiving
https://www.amazon.com/Cranberry-Thanksgiving-Cranberryport-Wende-Devlin/dp/1930900635/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817893&sr=8-1&keywords=cranberry+thanksgiving
https://www.amazon.com/Cranberry-Halloween-Cranberryport-Wende-Devlin/dp/1930900694/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478817914&sr=8-1&keywords=cranberry+halloween
https://www.amazon.com/Cranberry-Autumn-Wende-Devlin/dp/0027299368/ref=pd_sim_14_8?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0027299368&pd_rd_r=0QNQ27QR1CACWB79W35X&pd_rd_w=sCPRx&pd_rd_wg=8a90K&psc=1&refRID=0QNQ27QR1CACWB79W35X
https://www.amazon.com/Cranberry-Christmas-Cranberryport-Wende-Devlin/dp/1930900686/ref=pd_sim_14_1?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1930900686&pd_rd_r=0QNQ27QR1CACWB79W35X&pd_rd_w=sCPRx&pd_rd_wg=8a90K&psc=1&refRID=0QNQ27QR1CACWB79W35X
https://www.amazon.com/Cranberry-Birthday-Devlin/dp/002729210X/ref=pd_sim_14_9?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=002729210X&pd_rd_r=0QNQ27QR1CACWB79W35X&pd_rd_w=sCPRx&pd_rd_wg=8a90K&psc=1&refRID=0QNQ27QR1CACWB79W35X
https://www.amazon.com/Cranberry-Summer-Wende-Devlin/dp/0027291812/ref=pd_sim_14_7?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0027291812&pd_rd_r=0QNQ27QR1CACWB79W35X&pd_rd_w=sCPRx&pd_rd_wg=8a90K&psc=1&refRID=0QNQ27QR1CACWB79W35X
https://www.amazon.com/Thanksgiving-Here-Diane-Goode/dp/0060515902/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818000&sr=1-1&keywords=thanksgiving+is+here
https://www.amazon.com/Giving-Thanks-Prayers-Praise-Thanksgiving/dp/1452113394/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818020&sr=1-2&keywords=giving+thanks
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• The Little Brute Family


• All the World 


• The Seven Silly Eaters


• Look and Be Grateful


• Thanking the Moon


• Last Stop on Market Street


• Bear Snores On


• Bear Says Thanks


• Bear Stays Up


• An Old-Fashioned Thanksgiving 


• Give Thanks to the Lord


Other links from today’s show: 

	 •	 Is Sarah headed to a town near you?


	 •	 Learn more about RAR membership


	 •	 RAR #53: Can a Children’s Book Change the World? Linda Sue Park


	 •	 Jonathan Bean Author Access Event


	 •	 Our Favorite September Picture Books


	 •	 Our Favorite October Picture Books


	 •	 Our Favorite November Picture Books


	 •	 Want FREE access to all of our monthly books lists? Go to readaloudrevival.com 
	 	 and click on, “join subscribers.”


	 •	 And don’t forget to check out the goodies in the RAR shop!


To find more resources to help you build your family culture around books, visit 
ReadAloudRevival.com.
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https://www.amazon.com/Little-Brute-Family-My-Readers/dp/0312563736/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818041&sr=1-1&keywords=the+little+brute+family
https://www.amazon.com/All-World-Liz-Garton-Scanlon/dp/1416985808/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818065&sr=1-1&keywords=all+the+world
https://www.amazon.com/Seven-Silly-Eaters-Mary-Hoberman/dp/0152024409/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818083&sr=1-1&keywords=the+seven+silly+eater
https://www.amazon.com/Look-Be-Grateful-Tomie-dePaola/dp/0823434435/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818108&sr=1-1&keywords=look+and+be+grateful
https://www.amazon.com/Thanking-Moon-Celebrating-Mid-Autumn-Festival/dp/0375861017/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818127&sr=1-1&keywords=thanking+the+moon
https://www.amazon.com/Last-Stop-Market-Street-Matt/dp/0399257748/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818149&sr=1-1&keywords=the+last+stop+on+market+street
https://www.amazon.com/Bear-Snores-Books-Karma-Wilson/dp/1416902724/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818169&sr=1-1&keywords=bear+snores+on
https://www.amazon.com/Bear-Says-Thanks-Books/dp/1416958568/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818187&sr=1-1&keywords=bear+says+thanks
https://www.amazon.com/Bear-Stays-Up-Christmas-Books/dp/1416958967/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818211&sr=1-1&keywords=bear+stays+up+for+christmas
https://www.amazon.com/Old-Fashioned-Thanksgiving-Louisa-May-Alcott/dp/1617209120/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818261&sr=1-1-fkmr0&keywords=an+old-fashioned+thanksgiving+by+jodi+wheeler
https://www.amazon.com/Give-Thanks-Lord-Karma-Wilson/dp/0310738490/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1478818300&sr=1-1&keywords=give+thanks+to+the+lord
https://amongstlovelythings.com/membership-home/in-person/
https://amongstlovelythings.com/membership-home/
https://amongstlovelythings.com/53/
https://amongstlovelythings.com/author-events/jonathan-bean/
https://amongstlovelythings.com/picture-books-for-september/
https://amongstlovelythings.com/picture-books-for-october/
https://amongstlovelythings.com/picture-books-for-november/
https://amongstlovelythings.com/
https://amongstlovelythings.com/store/

